580. Avian tuberculosis in woodpigeon. Large cream raised nodules throughout liver. 5196.jpg
581. Avian tuberculosis in woodpigeon. Large fawn-coloured raised nodule in lung. 5197.jpg
582. Avian tuberculosis in woodpigeon. Spleen replaced by large cream mass. 5199.jpg
583. Avian tuberculosis in woodpigeon. Pale nodules in wall of intestine. 5201.jpg
584. Avian tuberculosis in woodpigeon. Marked atrophy of breast muscles. 5193.jpg
586. Avian tuberculosis in woodpigeon. Multiple pale foci in liver. D6015.jpg
587. Avian tuberculosis in woodpigeon. Large fawn nodule in lung. D6021.jpg
588. Avian tuberculosis in woodpigeon. Spleen replaced by large cream mass. D6019.jpg
589. Avian tuberculosis in woodpigeon. Cut section of spleen. D6020.jpg
591. Avian tuberculosis in woodpigeon. Nodule on head. 8060.jpg
592. Avian tuberculosis in woodpigeon. Nodule on head – skin removed. 8062.jpg
593. Avian tuberculosis in woodpigeon. Nodule on head – opened. 8064.jpg
594. Avian tuberculosis in woodpigeon. Mucosa of intestine thickened, orange-coloured, fissured. 8070.jpg
595. Avian tuberculosis in woodpigeon. Mucosa of oesophagus thickened and orange-coloured. 8110.jpg
596. Avian tuberculosis in woodpigeon. Enlarged liver with multiple small pale foci. 8108.jpg
597. Avian tuberculosis in woodpigeon. Enlarged liver with a few pale foci. Pericarditis. 8194.jpg
598. Avian tuberculosis in woodpigeon. Greatly enlarged pale spleen (top), most of lung replaced by fawn mass (lower left), pale plaques and nodules on dark liver (lower right). 9773.jpg

599. Avian tuberculosis in woodpigeon. Mucosa of intestine thickened, granular, fissured. 9775.jpg

600. Avian tuberculosis in woodpigeon. Adhesions between heart, duodenum and liver. 8914.jpg

601. Avian tuberculosis in woodpigeon. Adhesions between heart, duodenum and liver. 8916.jpg

602. Avian tuberculosis in woodpigeon. Heart covered in pale plaques and nodules. 8918.jpg

603. Avian tuberculosis in woodpigeon. Pale nodules on cut surface of spleen. 8922.jpg

604. Cutaneous form of avian tuberculosis in collared dove. 4277.jpg

605. Cutaneous form of avian tuberculosis in collared dove. 4279.jpg

606. Cutaneous form of avian tuberculosis in collared dove. Cut section. 4283.JPG

607. Cutaneous form of avian tuberculosis in woodpigeon. Dorsal aspect. 4269.jpg

608. Cutaneous form of avian tuberculosis in woodpigeon. Ventral aspect. 4271.jpg

609. Avian tuberculosis in feral pigeon. Large mass between crop and skin. D874.JPG

610. Avian tuberculosis in feral pigeon. Large mass (opened) between crop and skin. D877.JPG

611. Urates in joints and under the skin of the foot of woodpigeon with avian tuberculosis. 8192.jpg

612. Urates in joints (hips, knees and hocks) of woodpigeon with avian tuberculosis. 8207.jpg

613. Urates in joints (tarsometatarsal) of woodpigeon with avian tuberculosis. 8205.jpg

614. Avian tuberculosis in woodpigeon. Ziehl-Neelsen stained smear from liver, showing acid-alcohol-fast bacilli. ATB2li.jpg
615. Avian tuberculosis in woodpigeon. Ziehl-Neelsen stained smear from liver, showing acid-alcohol-fast bacilli. ATB4li.jpg
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